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yiolence. Iiy themn of oad-by the oid law-îLe thon, that we bave in Christianity a curtailcd
ternis oi obedience are satisfied wboen the lau- or mutilated edition of Goi's commandmnns.
is obeyed in ils jette-, "lbut, I say unio yjou,11 Let*no one imagine that Our religion is a sort,
there is a widcr and broader meaning that goes easy-gaing, kind of religion, which allou-s men
beyond the letter and takes cognisance of a carte-bjlanche te fil1 ul) ivith any parts of the
men's tbaughts and desires. Andi thus aur lau- that may please theut, andi givo the rest
Saviaur gaes on to expand the lau--giring il, the go-by. Il is ifar mare strict and stern than
a more ample signilicance, tban it could have jJudaistu, because it is fur more comprebensive
in the eyes af tho.-e to whomn il was first pro- and spiritual.
xnulgaled. lie EtIy nothing about repeal- To corne nou- ta the Fourîli Commandmcnt.
sys notiing ai thc lau- being obliterated. On To this Camrnnndmcnt 1 wauld apply te
ici contra-y, à is raised and transfigured and rcmarks I havre made an the Sixtb Cammand-

glorified by Bis divine toucb. Itis momealau- mont. Christ did Dat abolisb Uic Sinth, no
itou than ever-a better lau-, under the coni- more diai hc nbalish the Fourth. Ife dravre none
mentary u-hich Ho bas made upani it, than Jeu- af the Cammandments out of tha world; but
or Gentile posscssed beioro Christ came. And li oktenadasobdîe babge
sa of the aUior lau-s of the decalogue. lnstead Iand mare spiritual system. lie look Uie Cam-
ai bcing pared down andi weah-ened by hrst, mandment,-"l Thou sb:îlt Dat kill,'-Hae
they are, on the cantrary, chargea, futt with a. absorbcd il, andi when fratu His bauds il came
far more %vcigbty and a more spiritual siguii- jforth ta the world agair it iras tis-"l lIe that
cante. The lau- is not loosened ta us as lzateth bis brother is a murderer." lie look
Christian mou, nlot anc jet or tittie bas been jthe Fourth Commandment, prohbitiing aDl
diminisbed oi aur moral obligations ta God by labour ane day of the 'week, and u-hen it
the introduction af Christiauitv. On the con- emerges again in the practice of Ilis inspired
trary, aur Christianity bas ma7dc thesc obliga- JApostles, ilis flot only cessation froni labour,
tions ton-iold gi-enter-lias madie tbat lau- far 1 wbichi ias the chier element in ils original
mare stringerit by tIte extensionuf aitis prici- fanm, but il, is aise a day af spiritual worship
pies ta delicitte shades af good anti cril that -a day conxmemorntive of Bis resurrcction-a
'wcre nalt brought foru-ard at ail ia the original day for religiaus culture. It includes the Sab-
fanm of the lau-. Sa that if «inybodýy tinks, Ibatlh af tLe lecalogue, as the highcer exposition
fram tLe discussions that have been latcly 1 ai the Sixtx Commandment includes the Saxth
gaing ou about titis subject, timat now an. last 1 Cammandnient. ht is not a Jervish day in any
ia arc gaing to have a fine, ice, liberal sort jproper sense af tlme word, il, is a day af
of Cbnistianity, whichi iili lot us ail do as ivo humnnity-ncedful for huinanjty, and needful
like-bhaviug thrown averboard thc caxnniant- as long as humanity is what it is.
monts, anti gaI. rid ai the troublesome burden 1 believe, then, that this comin.-nd is af per-
of the latv-sucli a man is under a vcry great Ipetual obligation-that, as intcrpreted by
mistake as ta the nature of tbese discussions, Christianity, it iwill last as long as the worid.
andth îe Ùxature ai Chnisuianitv itsif. le bas In going back, then, ta, sec wlîat Ibis comnmand
read thc Sermon ou the 31ount ta vcry little is, as rclated ta me, a Christian man, 1 take mny
purpose, u-ho can find there nuytbing like aboli- Christianity ivith tue as intcrprctcr. 1 do not
tion ai God's eternal lau-s. 1 cault fimd it. I go bac< tu tho lau- as a Jeu-, lcaping aver
tind there, on the cantrary, the lieighi, andi 1 Christinuity ns tlîaugh I hat never board oi il.
dcpîh,and length, andilbrendth of Godis lau-, &et 1 cnnaI go ta îhe foot of M'ount Sinni and
forth ivith a piercing, uunrthly splendour, that stand therc andi listen, i-vithaut consulting
throu-s even Mount Sinai inta shade. Il'For Christ and Blis Apostlosc, ta Icara in u-hat,
cren tUni ivich ivas made glornus bail no sense, and degree. nnd manner I amn ta under-
glory in this respect, by reason ai the glory Istand the commande 1 lier. 1 must bc guidcd
iliattaccelleth'" Anti 1 cannot understand how by :bcm in the conclusions I ionm. 1 must go
any anec au look an Ibis plceure, andi look on 1 hrough the gaie of Christianity in my approach
ibnî, andi thon imagine thaï, the lau- undà thei lau-.
Cbnistianity bas been abridged. Not abi - lin the Lord's day, tbcn-tbis fii-st day ai tlia
men;ý but cnlargcn1 ent, not contraction, but wck- int the Sabbath of the decalogue
expansion, stemis ta me the pracess ta u-bich reprotuccd, anti sanie fhwç more. It is flot
the lau- bas been subjected ini ils passage umcothed, but cloit ùpan wxith a moral
thrangb Christiauity. The strcaza of divine tmcaning anti a pathos which could not beoang
revelation bas flot gnou-n narrorrcr as it raIls t t Ui Jeu-islî Sebbaîh. It is by sa much botter
dur. n through the ages, bas nlot lasI. nny ai ils jthan thc Jcivish as Cbristianity is botter titan
3tnongth anti volume, or auy ar ils: clcarricss IJudaism, and ns Chnrisl7s exposition ai morality
as il, su-ceps through the grecen pasîures and is more spiritual titan thc Dec.¶logxc.
rich plains af aur goadly licritage, but on the And f4rther n, luibis Lard"s day 1 bave tu-o
cantrary, it flOu-s an in a ividon cbanuol, gatber- things meeting tagethcr which prercnt =0
ing int ils bosoni a thousand ibularles, gld- front sproakling oi the Decalogne as abolisheti,
ing on with a ticoper senenity and -' mot andi prompt nie rallier to speak ai il, as absorb-
lieavcniy bue as it is fed by those '< living cd or transfigureti mua a bigher systeni. A4nd
wvaters" that hava came doywn ta, il, ul ironi I thest tire things zire i-cal andi uorsl4i. Ret-
Sinai, but iram the Maunt of lvs living 1 derive that froni the Decalgue; warship-1
u-aîer thai haire Changea the narrow brook, ai Iget that froni Christianity. If il, is askcd-u-hy
the fan uiplaind hcights inz a greit and miglitiy fot be çatifitd u-mti, *Ibo anc factor, u-arship,
river, tIre fertiliser and civiliser of cities and which Clînistianity givcsyou, -witLant running
nnaiins-"' a trver u-hosc sircaurs mril-c glaid au-ny back to tLe Decaloguie in orden ta import,
the City Oi Our ýîOd.7 Lt. no ont suppese, ibis nccssity of rtsi. jto youn idcà, of the


